The line of Gloves

for Food sector professionals

Put a stop to food contamination
Hands host and transmit a large quantity of bacteria. Washing your hands between one task and another in the kitchen is not enough. Using gloves makes a difference and, above all in the food sector, it is fundamental to choose
the right, high quality glove. Choose the professionalism of the Reflexx Food line for your company’s safety.

Internally chlorinated
for easy donning

Reflexx 77 Food

NEW
Disposable
100% Latex Free

Ultra-thin, 3 g,
feels like a second skin
24 cm lenght
Micro-rough
surface for an
excellent grip
Ambidextrous
Light Blue

0.06 mm thickness
for elevated sensitivity

3 g disposable Nitrile gloves
1 Reflexx 77 a well-known and highly successful
item of the Reflexx range, is now available in a new
version for the Food sector.
2 Carefully-selected raw materials and 100%
controlled, technologically advanced production
systems make Reflexx 77 particularly suitable for
food use.
3 3g weight makes them ultra-thin for

Food Line Alimentary Suitability
Acqueous
Acid pH<4,5

unprecedented sensitivity. Material's top quality
provides excellent resistance.

Dairy

4 The absence of powder reduces the risk of food
contamination and dermatitis for the user.

Oily and fatty

Alcoholic

Dry food
Tested 30’ at 40°

The Reflexx Food line
The Reflexx Food gloves were among the first to be specially conceived and designed for the food sector and are
continuously evolving. This is a complete line of gloves with a range of differing characteristics, a products line which
can be used with all types of food and in various professional sectors where gloves are used on a daily basis: the
food processing and transformation industry, restaurant kitchens of all sizes, canteens, mass catering and the
food sectors of large-scale retail (delicatessens, charcuterie, fishmongers, bakeries). All the Reflexx Food line products
are rigorously controlled both during production and before distribution.

100% food safety
The gloves for alimentary use are not only a fundamental hygiene measure, it is also an FCM - Food Contact Material
(Regulation EC 1935/2004 - Italian Ministerial Decree 21.03.1973, EU Reg. 10/2011). What are FCMs? “Any material
or article intended to come into contact with food shall be manufactured in compliance with good manufacturing practice
so that they do not transfer their constituents to food in quantities which could: endanger human health, cause an
unacceptable change in the food composition, or bring about a deterioration in the organoleptic characteristics
thereof.” All subjects in the food production chain (producer/distributor/final user) are legally obliged to verify and respect
the requirements of the legislation regarding FCMs.

Gloves for alimentary use are not all the same
Reflexx Food line gloves are tested beyond legal requirements and various times per year,
in order to assess the stability of the materials in different production lots. The entire Reflexx
Food line has obtained - and continues to obtain - results within the regulation limits regarding
overall and specific migration in all tests.

FOOD TYPES AND FOOD SIMULANTS from EU Regulation 10/2011
ABBREVIATION

FOOD SIMULANTS

FOOD

Food simulant A
Food simulant B
Food simulant C
Food simulant D1
Food simulant D2
Food simulant E

Ethanol 10% (v/v)
Acetic acid 3% (w/v)
Ethanol 20% (v/v)
Ethanol 50% (v/v)
Vegetable oil
Poly 2,6-diphenyl-p-phenylene oxide (MPPO)

Acqueous food
Acid food
Alcoholic food
Dairy food
Oily and fatty food
Dry food

Ethanol 50% is a very aggressive chemical component for gloves. Italian
regulations regarding rubber do not yet require tests with this simulant
for Cheese and Dairy products, while EU Regulation 10/2011 has already
introduced it, although not for nitrile/natural rubbers yet.
Reflexx, in line with its philosophy of total quality, has adapted to this
strict regulation by also including ethanol 50% test, in order to avoid all
risk of food contamination.
Reflexx carries out the required tests in primary Italian laboratories, choosing not to rely on simple declarations
from Asian manufacturers. The tests are carried out through continuous contact for a maximum of 30 minutes at a
temperature of 40 °C. These temperature limits are in line with the maximum temperature that a hand wearing a fine
glove can be in contact with for a “continuous” time estimated for a standard working shift.
Each Reflexx product is accompanied by a Declaration of Compliance for Food Contact Materials which can be
downloaded from www.reflexx.com, and the complete results
of the tests can be consulted on request. The new packs clearly
display a chart indicating food suitability on the back.

Why are the gloves blue?
The colour of gloves for alimentary use is not a casual choice. Blue is not
a colour found in any foodstuffs, and therefore in the case of cuts to the
glove, any fragments can be immediately identified, thus eliminating
the risk of contaminating the food. With a view to HACCP guidelines,
and therefore Risk Analysis, the use of a blue glove is clearly a suitable
precautionary measure.

Reflexx 72

Reflexx 20

3.9 g disposable Nitrile gloves

Disposable Polyethylene gloves

1 The first gloves on the market to be
specifically developed for contact with all foods.
Tested and loved by millions of professional
users since 2015.

1 Easy donning and
removal thanks to the wide
cuff and the availability
of several sizes.

2 3.9 g weight is the ideal balance between
sensitivity, resistance and durability.

2 Its rough surface allows
a secure grip and increased
sensitivity.

3 The absence of powder reduces the risk
of food contamination or dermatitis.

3 Good resistance and elasticity in comparison
to normal polyethylene gloves, thanks to increased
thickness and the use of more flexible materials.

FOOD LINE GLOVES FEATURES - COMPARISON TABLE
Features

R77

R72

R20

R95

Thickness

0,06 mm

0,08 mm

0,025 mm

0,22 mm

Weight

3,0 g

3,9 g

1,6 g

44,0 g

Surface

micro-roughened

micro-roughened

micro-roughened

anti-slip pattern

Lenght

24 cm

24 cm

28 cm

33 cm

S, M, L, XL

S, M, L, XL

S, M, L

S, M, L, XL

Certifications
Packaging
Sizes

Reflexx 95

Reflexx’s
collaborations

33 cm reusable Nitrile gloves
1 33 cm-long reusable unlined gloves
with anti-slip finishing.
2 Ideal for the food industry for the handling
of sharp-surfaced foods such as fish, crustaceans,
bones, etc.
3 Do not contain Z-MBT (zinc 2-mercaptobenzothiazolo,
accelerator used in production) which is subject to
restrictions according to FCM regulations.
4 Sold in pairs.

SUITABILITY WITH THE MOST COMMON FOODS
Food Line

Food

Latex

Nitrile

Vinyl

The Barilla Academy is the first international
centre dedicated to the diffusion and promotion
of Italian culinary culture.
As of this year, Academia Barilla has chosen the
quality of Reflexx gloves. The two companies
have come together and have begun to actively
collaborate in the promotion of Italian excellence
in the food sector.

Alcoholic beverages
Biscuits, bread
and bakery
Chocolate, sugar
and their derived,
confectionery, honey
Fruits and vegetables
Dairy products:
milk, yogurt,
cheese
Fresh fishes, chilled,
smoked, crustaceans
and molluscs.
Fresh meats,
chilled and smoked,
ham, salami
Vinegar, drink
unfiltered or turbid,
coffee, tea, beers,
soft drinks
Fats and oils: butter,
lard, margarine,
egg yolk and egg white.
Roasted or fried foods,
sandwiches
Sauces, spices, aromas
suitable

unsuitable

check item

Summary table showing the results of the tests carried out by Reflexx at certified laboratories
on all of the Reflexx products, including those not belonging to the FOOD line.

Since 2016, the Reflexx Food line has been
approved by the FIC, the Federation of Italian
Chefs, the most important Association in this
sector, which brings together more than 12,000
professional chefs. With this seal of approval,
the FIC officially recognises the quality, safety
and excellence of Reflexx gloves.

The Food line packs
get a new look!
As part of a restyling project of the packaging for the entire range of Reflexx gloves, particular attention has been
dedicated to the new image of the Food line, which looks fresh, modern and full of important information.

Measuring scales
in line with
EC regulations

Same dimensions
as the previous pack

Clear photo
of glove

Main feature
of the product

QR code linking to the
product web page and
downloadable technical
documentation
(Informative Note,
Declaration of conformity,
Declaration of Compliance
for Food Contact)

Images of
Food sectors

Coloured stripe
indicating the model
(same colour present
on previous packs)

Food chart which highlights
certifications obtained.
User information sheet.
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